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to do tliiiigs ; art. 17. Co</<? de Proc. is

violatcd by tliis.

Tho Plaiuliirdid iiot ask l'or thi»

Cure to be coiidcniiiod. The JiidguHMil
in tliis respect is ultra pctita^ and for

this, tho Cun\ had lio scou lU, niight

havo procccdod iiidcpeiidently by
tierce opposition against it {art. 1(5 a/id

510. Code (le Proc.)

Oiir JudguKMJt oughl to roversi; tho

ono 'ippoak'd l'roin and to hold Ihal

snffîcit'nl cause bas becn sbown by
défendant» against, pereniplory maii-

(tamu^ whatevor, and lliat tbe origi-

nal maudninus ongbt tobe snperseded
and tbe Requête libdlie disniissed.

JUDdMENT OK THE C01IHT OP !! KVIKW.

The Court hero, siMing as (]ourt of
Review, having hoard tbe parties by
their respective conusel, uj)OU tbe

judgment nMulered in tbe Soperior
Court in and for tbe District of Mont-
réal on tbe second day of inay. one
thousand eight hundred and seventy
having exauîined tbe Record and
proceedings had in tliis caus<!, and
malnrely deliberaied.

(iOnsidering that Ihe writ issued
in Ibis cause, and called writ of
mandainxis, contains no coniniand to

perforai anytliing and was and is

not, in tbe fonn recjuired by law,
nommément by article IU"2"2 C. Procé-

dure :

Gonsiib;riug tbat of tbe two de-

mands involved in tbe Requête libellée

of said Henriette Brown, tbe lalter

one. lu wil ; tlial tbe Défendants
sbould be oril r;( d to '• insérer sur les

" registres de l'état civil par cmx tenus,
" le ccrtifical ilc telle inhumation du
" dit Joseph Guiboril, aussi, conformé-
ment aux usaf/es et à la loi " cannot be
maintained, tlie said Défendants not
being tbe keepers of Ibe RegistiM-s of
FAat r/V'/V, nor bonnd to tnake any Re-
gistration in tbeni

;

Considering tbat tbe otber or llrst

demand to wit : Tbat tbn Défendants
sbonid be ordered to '' inhumer ou
" faire inhumer dans le cimetière catho-
'' lique Romain de la Côte des Neiges.,

" sous le contn^le et administration des
*" dits Défendeurs, le corps du dit feu

'' Joseph Ciuibord, conformément aux
*' usages et à la loi, " is vague ;—par-

ticularly considering tbe proof ur.idc

thaï tbe said cemetery is dividod las

Roman (îatbolic cemeteries in Lower
(^anada usually bave been and arei

into two jiaris ; tbe one for ecclesias-

tical burial tbe tact of whicb division

was known to IHainlill" before slie

presented ber Requête in this niaffer;

Considering tbat vvheth(n- by tlic

burial denianded ibe said Henrit-lta

Brown ineant toask for Ecclesiaslicnl

burial for tbe reniains of tbe said latp

.losepb (iuibovd oi for niere burial of

theni, witbout Kcclesiastical cerenio-

ny. sbe is nnable to niaintain llic

Judgment tbat sbe bas obtaiiied, tu

wil ; tbe said -ludgnient of tho second

ofmay against tbe Défendants becaiise

Kcclesiastical burial was and is no!

in tbe powerof défendants to perfonii.

and as lo mère burial, it bas been

otiered by tbe Defeinlauts for the pur-

pose of tbe burial of the said laie Jo-

seph (îuibord, before the Plaintil!

presented be- Requête in this cause
;

Considering that the saiil Judgment
inider Heview. is erroneous in not

particularizing the sépulture andkind
of sépulture uieant by it,—also in

niaiiitaining as it bas doue, tbe an-

swerin law of IMaintitî' lo Defemlauls'

tbird FiXceplioi
;

Consiileriugalso tbat the said Judg-

ment bas adjugiul ultra petita in coiii-

manding tbe curé of tbe parisbuf No-

lie-Danie to give and perform tbe bu-

rial meiitioued in the said Judgment;
Considering that by i-eason of the

insuiliciency of tbe (Jriginal writ in

this cause, and of tbe vag\UMiessof llic

said coi!Clu>i()ils of liet/uéle, tbe H;iiit

writ niigbl be superseded. and tbat liv

reason of ail tbe said several picnii-

1

ses. togelber, tbe said writ oughl to

he superseded, and the said Reqto'tf
j

libellée disniissed ; Considering h""-

ther tbat Défendants bave sbown j-ih-

ficient cause against Peremptoiy|

mandamus in this cause or matter :

Considering tberefore tbat tbertMs|

error in tbe said Judgment of tho se-

cond day of niay, one thousand eight]

hundn>d and seventy, complained of.

doth revising. reverse the same ;
am'
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